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sgeat, and are in doubt a* to the way to view, but be sure always to have some sioknsee and dire poverty, bad been used
г*йІЇ21ї: Jsr/K ^^-^jsssas:
!°4МЕ,и.шк^м« "SîS^s£iaa.JaaK
ixm.mltnl’W Mm) •» old*. If «Aep- Then it » Beptiet «ko bit worked on ibis don oontri billion# • wevr of chunik 
dot. Ih. tmootl tod ratfrar tie tetter, II» for me., тгагг, rod he bunted «io. àm. .«1 ..««ote. lb. I»d, b»
... * «*1 ra*.„ -Hnwii Ml To meke Ibotltodl br It. An M»1 from hetteo ln« poor Wet. not rditted, end tie сіегщ tod fr writ oewt withotl rab ™m4*t could ool inraite«Vtbdwookl milklm, wooldnoi ..to Mob the-howlopraeerra 
"M l«o «.ht ld»U lojdbtr. if i, died Ifcr tbt elpendilùrt of t dimt. life tod httkb kj cietnlitttt." Atd to

Є-All «ВГ Putin «1. A|Wt«. So»,. *.***«. ЛгоИ. BotlUl "™ »ІМ ш
it of the Beptists of lb. Southern ЯШт- ^ Jc^Sr -~l iei tietlura.
There to surely DO one among ue who Bm| fori**, and decorations of chapels 
would react* te am mean a subterfuge. aed churches. Meanness and diehoneatv 

_ v can go no further
—Do rdtr k*ow tbs parents of the

children of whom too are for Sunday* —Tee roLurerurofroat a correspondent 
edhodl teacher? Ought you not to kwow in Zion’s Herald. aad referring to Lady, 
them T Exchange^ Huntingdon* chapel, abowe the a mating

Tee, oertainly. But the parent», if they 0f London in the lari IN
are Christians, should kaey the teaober. When Spa Fields was opened spxrchapel,
Md the kind of inetroetie* givea their j| WM Ur away In the country, and the 
dear ones. We heard of a Sundaywtvhool worshippers ted to wait at night on the 
teacher, not Jong sieos, encouraging the highwat the aeareet print to bewoom- 
,i«„.^»k«.,-to,«.«,<)-».

—De. J. В. Ваго». .1 lb. N.. Su*- «Ml <> Uttee eHe.ws, to ee, tie мете* Щ ЩЛ .
I.nd tintes, eel o. tbt (Wtereooe

AssessS£i-j&f« sShw^s%3sss -^«tSSSSSIrai Perk, Li hi.V»d»>M «ïwi.i ti. WMMtl «ortb-tt. AU ibis it chant drt la» in Viciera 
Démocratie ticket knd merefiiiig «Mb to era o< tie mo.lb.ckl, populated die- ferai. Al tier Um. Жг A. Clyde ou»
Teoraea? В.П I “The whirllfit of life* Iran of окіп] London Horn leatttwd, Oak. led eeu«U ont *a
brings in bis revenges " The Puritan is This old chapel's lease has run out, cod - -v., to tieie u

We bare a good Utpe once a ysey **V r**rtt “*e- totiop.£IV )Ш1е flôck sooa decided to ee-
orix hia glorious achievemetito and granite -NorwrrwrAironro all the legislation is cure g minister, and sa the followingEiE^JBEE гдїїгяїї ssijarjcass;
tur*, “iviitDH. tod baht,” bo.. whacked in Sto Fittokco tllot. Wt append в fcyte* Inhtireo met and «pnieed ttela- 
»»•? « kim «ilk obmnU, eend-peper, -iL JmcripH* of th. Ckleeee pari of lb. oil,. *|y*#wo о render BaptteObiuroh. Serai 
mum, ridteul*-ГЇп’ьіГІ^гаїЯЇ to San Fraocleoo they nimber «aie Sfl, « lb. coaetiluent аміак aia un. soem- 

ÙEÏÏ ÏStiÀPra bra kf », Ctira, Cbofeb. U,

ïs&c'ÆS
—A wit* too. Prof. Iinooln oondoctod Iwî Tbtir séraAw, «M W*iw limraa . olmp. ИШ. Th», «range г«р«га rack p~p4>nd ornaiol, 

■ëll .^ShlMa* olra^gft Tkra „„■«*. oraradma, fuadt being bo,
^Д^ЬіаЛі^М»? fem*».kôra' її.1* nnral fer Ihtl porpom, аді tarir іо J», pndcfplt. md denotioo «III tl.t.t .n tU

ШЩгВММ sSX'STÎSûïZfl'trade with tûlr own nationality, thereby ---------------- І---- -----
Keeping their terennee wkhUi tlemeelres.
The, .how гаг, HU lottral fer Ibrir 
adopted country, save to gather alt possible 
and export it ahroee the sea. *Піеу have 
their joeç-houaee,heathen gods,aad heathen 
worship, in (hi midst of, and by (he side 
of Christian churches and religions 
worship. They jostle beside Cbnstia» 
civilisation, on the streets, 1* the streetcars 
sod iShrsy»-4bey are.eterywhere among 
the people, and ydt they sre ndt of thee.
They here their nndirgrodud ajpartmenta, 
wlyre It Is only safe for Americans to go 
when attended by a policeman. These are 
esMito be fljthy beyond deecriwkm»where 
UtS opium-era oxers are peeked awàv like 
sardines to give themselves up to that most

plftat upon tbt pUlfvrm the laMjratio 
•«mint of tbt dedication tolbtm burst 
fe*h from tbt nhtti under the dkratic. 
of Ur. Jit. Miller, then. lb. whole on* 
grifttioo riting, litre twoondw) the uni
ème sweat mekst, of ok Bwdral » the, 
rang “PraraOod nom whom ell. WraiW.

premire dedication serroop muife 
by the Rev. J. Q. Al Henry, the.

^fiétotve:. The pews describe eemt-cir- 
,«l«e, converging towards tbs pulpit, seating 
about 300,- aad eoooomixiog spate. By 
day the room is lighted by ten oblong win
dow», and at night by a large gasulier 
pendaflt from the,centre,the plalfortns being 
lighted by additional g»* jt-ia. Soon the 
teatemMl be upholsteroi, the aisles ear

ths newer ary finishing touches
added.

The school room, 20x30 foot, is being
youig pastor of th« Portland Варім* «rooted, end the whole limdly com fiend 
churoh. The sermon was mou!Wto so trill formons of the mo«t convenient and 
anakgtoal form, the apepker. showing how ipteaptire places of worship on U.e Paciflc 
the IsreeHtieh oitieeof reftoge were symboli- tee*. The total cost (exclusive '^furn- 
oal oT the refbge foeed in Oodewd і. Ше ф^в) is estimated at $3806. Huera- 
cks^ AUhe Close of hlsetefuset ettron- debtedaeoe tew tew met* follow,., gte- 
ГІМАІИІ üw»tew, Ihe prescher mad# a seriptkm in the murifime provinces $700 ; 
fervent appeal for pledgeevsdfaieet to con- prerieosly collected in the city, $0.376; 
cel the indebtednem on the church build- gift from America H. iL Soc-, $500, re- 
ing jjfoper, so thatin the dedteWory ptey. ceived on dedioMtes day $1243.05. 
er a* antneumbsred edifloe dould be pr^ * " — ,

-
—всмоапива IK Halifax.—All there and dishonesty

can pay their subeoriptioos in to8m. 0. A.
McDonald. Baptist Book Roam, who»" our 
General, Agent.

-raBasnms! The Mxaauuu axb \m 
ros is $IA0 per ymr to alltnbecribere Oko 
pay w4thin thirty days of the date of sub
scribing, * of the time Wben the 0*4 sub
scription Expires. ОіАепф», the print
«arte*. Wewrpiledteveryfhw
diseontinuing; the paper * tins Ume, when 
these is usually a falling off, and that our 
list is incroaéing so tost. Considering the 
premure of the bard times ou миту earn* 
munitim, this is very cheering. Thanks, ^ 
are due to our pmtore and vtty many 
brethren and sisters who are helping ue 
nobly in the attempt to place our paper 
in all our fomtti*. It is to be hoped that 
all who have not paid up for the past year 
may reiuit the $3.50 for 1886 nod 1886, 
aad all who have paid for 1886 may remit 
$1.60 for 1886, before the end of this 
month, so as to gain the advantage of the 
reduced price.

Asignally crowned the speaker’s seal, sa- , . 
that tbs congregation separated happy in 

thought of nebapel to* Item debt.

Ufa

i-âfo of oas sic ration to the eerri* of 
. . 4*dai Will dignify yesr being. But what
A,ral «ЧЧ.Я» wee іагааІМіНвомпчтетгаНоо .reef Wt mm*m~

place* t>t worship, ground, Slid 
peгасає betog cateecrated But what 
do* it imply ? It simply

the

hear of

to tet
•P«rt ar lessen for a special purpose. Is 

David cells upon every man, 
, aad child to set them «elves apart, 

with all theiy powers, for the servi* pf 
the living and tree God. Nota partial 
devetiee, but Xn emir/ consecration of 
body, soul, aad spirit to do all that k» re
quire*, to go «here he sends, to undertekf

like

a visible

•11 that be commande, to be all th* he
*ke—yea. even to snftr, if needful, in 
the oarrying out of his divine will. There

asm no h * all
will .be sttro to end in faBure aD.l dieap- 
pointmeet. Compromising people art al
ways wealpt yea, even worse—wicked-
"Running with the bare and going with 
the hounds" is in acknowledged mark of 
disgrace to all who attempt it; no (A«

—Oca Ssslil.—We are sorry the pro- 
mtefi aerial iâ not begun this week. In 
our deem So get one of the bwt we hare 
keen оо^Офр reject eon* wa have 
ехатМ:^**

promise in the matter, ra
pts of that character

tbed|l$y. ,*. 1
—Оса Ргооєагтиіт friends are trying to 

get help from the "Teaching of the Twelve
ApokH.1,“itoMfo. raljrak W ile

а -ЦгогяРцЯ* * *fw week* a*o. 
W It te not quite eo much against them * the 
§ New Testament ; ont still it is helping to 

convince some that out belief * to baptism 
it Hie in» ». WWJ eoreee from Am 

of, tha people there, near 
written, have be 

feeding ft, and

li

confldee in them. But men of
Newton. The euhjeet wee, "How shall 
theMiaister Reach thé Non-Chnroh-G*r t* 
The Protowor iHueèrated aad ee forced the 
following reootnmeedatioo:—1, More direct 
aad pereoeal pastoral work 3, More 
simple preaching. 3, An intensely «arneet 
spirit. 4, Sympathy with the diflkrent 
feme of ainstoentii-century рЬіІапіЬгоцу 
5, An organising ability white shall din* 
lay activity. This 
.questions for boib 1 

Some are seeking to solve it by the u* of

run te «ore to oommaad rwpeet, 
' wero'ro6cf«ealkWяmenlaiiteAw

rieeoe-, Bateiag tte ^*w( T*toMH»Wbow- 
•veiswdheot projw^i*, ih falsi has Weed 
more to Baptut views than the, study of
aay other bate, aad we sea do eo better 
item rotor all enquirers oa the eubject of

instruetÀM esad auiboritr

law weeks later the Rev. J. C.•kip nieed in a Sieie of special emergenev by
Baker assisted the pastor id evangel ietie 
servie* for tettfen nights * a result of 
white Ihair numbers were considerably
iacreased. It w* * this time (Feb. 19,

mending ofloer, who said i "Call 
out Havelock, he la always ready, and hie 

are always sober, aad can be deiwxfc 
ed on." Yea, there it a wide différence ba

th r

1877} that si 
&ret wilueaecd 
eervtesUte ( 
“Strong men

baptism by hdmeraloa w* tween soon secreted Hfoaud a dwee rated
in Vklori*, * which solemn 

CWoaut of that data says i 
weeping, aad a 

deep і oppression w* made nppp the whole 
QOogvBgatioo.” After Mr. Carnes had го
те, red. the pastoral ofllw ww Ailed *uc- 
os*ivs<y by Reverends J. H. Teel#, George 
Evertoq aad Jo*ph Reaves Bariy to 
June, 1883, just * Mr. Beeven ww about 
leaving, the long dreaded blow suddenly 
toll і the mortgage w* forecWl, die 
chapel, child ef many prayers, teat* and 
strugglto, peaeed into other hands; the 
churoh w* horoeleee. Almo-t panplysed 
hy this ekock, tke wrrowing members dis
banded So Jane 30, and the Finn charte 
wsurtto
there was the promise and potency of lift, 
aad on the third day the rose again from 
the atese of shattered hop*, resolved to 
attempt gTOat things for God and to expect 
great thing* from God. Thu* on Jque 6, 
1886,23 brethren reorganised under the 
name of the Gal Vary Baptist church, on 

Christian bade th* “no dis- 
tii-cM ekâl! «гаг te me* to rapra eo 
raoe, Ofljor or class. The next October 

poaseeeing a building site on 
rest j and on the following Feb-
^ —.... iee of literal

the American 
HotneAKMou society, they called to the 
patitortes Mr Walter Bane, of WolfeUk, 
NoVa SÉ4iii, then a student in Rochmter, 
N. T. J|lr. Bane accepted the call aid 
eorored#wpws hie, labors in September, 
1W*. -Hit.ro that date the little leok has 
been rfchh hi weed numericalfy, flaanetal- 

•t|g ritually і so that txiay the 
aud a

is one of the mo* teal 
ministère and ek ото tea.

lift. The one (Та lift wall spent, the oth
er is a wealed lift, or something even 

Nor ie tbi* an aeeidwi. It ш in 
perfect harmony with thee* laws which 
Ute Divine Beieg has provided 
мате the beet possible results to each of 
teetetidroa who obey them Tbi. will be 
tote if ft notice bow be bee arranged ft* 
(Ills to take place. It la only in connection 
with a consecrated lift th* the highwt 

of a man can be folly 
developed. Apart from this it ia impossi
ble to become fully m*ured, and therefore 
a portion of our manhood must rtmaln in

This may, perhapO, at first appear to te 
a strong why of patting the case, but it is, 
aavarfhsls*, strictly correct. A Christian

noise and wna*ionalism. We have a#
deabt the above ie thé test theory to attain 
the end desired. He* moch are we sate 
doing № this matter ? Art ws just paying 
a little for preaching, and doing nothing to 
lake the Gospel to thow who will a* • 
for it, *Mte fro help provide it? Oar 
Lord did a thousand tins* more than this 
or we woald be loot.

; ЦВК
coold attend only 8abb*b*rojhool or proeoh- 
iag service, and not both, ha should un 
hesitatingly decide that she should hear 
the sermon rather than be taught by the 
test âabtetireteool teateer in the land. 
Thepeeetelng of the Gospel undoubtedly 
stands 6r«t sii.ouy the means of gfate, 
whtebef ilroy lw for old or yon Mr. It be*ssrimMSStwho, wheh otey. rood the«r children to 
SabbaiMul,.* :, il.ink they wed not take 
them m tkv piTsteing service. ,Eor tbi- 
raaAW;ia »«y . liareAee ,,ere yi-ra Afe 
«»rra*.l perOr.hnnHMet.reliiMrra in 
tb* веЬ1«іІн*йі«| ИцЬ«ій Mad 
* Ite rog'L^r ,%>ЦівГи IWrviçe, Where 
this 'is the osro, the evil ie vapptomenied, 
to їмо* iosUiioe-, by she grown-up people 
aWilug from ei lend tact at SabbaU.-

s*t_

ПВДЗЩВь'ет
<k abiUiai, anj l*r«l,,l*e w arjalti 
If nWilra.*V« **Ь.т*ЬН«*т*ь-
going they may never Ar so. -Thto is <*,- 

Why to* young jwopls

who are оеїгеїем al-.ui tin- matter eseua-e

—W, F. BiwaaiDoe, in the Wmtckmm, 
leîîâ of the wiy mission money w* raised 
in ephuroh in Maesateuwtte. This to hut 
faMlitog the rocommendation of Dr. Day's 
бігоаіаг. It needs constant oversight to 
steu^e the be* result^ Mr; B. writes : * 

In a city of New England (aad but for 
this suggestive incident in point white I

who* name to kaown to mauy of you, told 
me that he had for many yean been the 
chairmen for the Foreign Mission's sojftih 
to* committee of his church jt&* by hjmwli or some

“4, інієНігоіі, upon the subject of 
foreign missions once every year. The 
chairman kapt himself tboreughly inform
ed, aad frequently be met hie committee, 
a#: Sunday-school superintendent# meet 
their teacher#, to .keep them informed, 
enthused, aad every way qualified for1 the 
Work.

—Tux rouowixu from the JPafefewM 
is the rooond case ef similar action which 
has come under ter notice. It to well tb* 
the evils of the rinks are attracting public 
netioeI but bad that notice has to)be 
areneadln each a way.

According to a despatch from Madison,
Wie., Dec. 15th, offended society had retold 
a howl there within two week# pnvttekly, 
the consequence of which was a declara
tion by the City Council that night, th* 
the roller skating brinks must go. The 

manager* were well represented І0 
boy, but the pressure of ofthplaining 

parents and indignant * hue bauds over
whelmed all propoeition" of compromise 
of leniency. The can* of foe uprising 
again* the rinks W* the rapid hr In стає
те number of domwtic troebtoe and 
rodlal scandals directly traceable to the 
rink-. There ere five or six divorce оми 
r!fto for tfto courts growing Out ef -rink
patronage. Some of the leading ftmtii* • -........... - ■■■,—
aro associated with risk «sandals, aad и-лМвт _____ . ~
students in the enivenrity are not ub- l'rf T,ri ■emw " V c*rr*Tf «а*™ 
teoiftd. ' * ; . ftomshe K ./•

It e*ms the eyte of the pajlpla are g*- W—
(The courte of who* dedicatioa an $c- 

count to givta in the following, oomibuni- 
oetion has epeetol claim open oar inleeset jy і 
Ito pastor ie eos of our honored brosher horn 
Jn. Bar* Esq., of Wolfvlüe. and »aay of half 
our people-bare ooatriteAed of the msa»«

. B«S even in her death

upon your 
honor, and to the highest style of mau because he

atom h* utilised all his powers ia the 
be* direction. Apart from this; a man ie 
.buta fragment—a partial development, a 
oueteded being. Sneer at it u the world
ling, the scoffer, or the «corner may, it to, 
neveriBeleea, perfectly trne that hi no osh- 

- er way can there be discovered any method 
by which the loftiness of man’s king and 
the dignity of hie nature can be eo promot
ed as by thus living in harmony with the 
will of hi" Maker and Redermth Nor is 
it hard to comprehend «f we remember, in 
the second place, th* eete a lift of conse
cration commits a mao entirely to the eul- 
tivallon and development alone of that 

і which to good by calling into exercise the 
highwt power# of his nature. Here, again, 
we «ee how it harmonize* with it- text 
powers. Good new ie needful to true 
grootoses, just * it to necessary for tnie 
gseatae* to be allied to goodosee. Hence, 
by oom mitt fog a man only to th* which 
to good, and by reetraining him from what
ever i* evil, everything calculated to exalt 
* digaify his beiiw In* its fullest iotiu- 

•nti noblest results. True good пеня 
гобпг" and exalts wherever it «eenroe obe- 
dicnoe, iotiuenees the niiad, or control* 
the lift.—Absmpstef.

«. He saw to 
other s member 

resident number■ink
tr.thehe lob

Efind*

er. фНЧ}. under nr prom 
aociq) assistance from tbti..

ling opened quit# generally, and the die- 
favor of th# rites is growiug among foe
re-peptable obéras.

of foe chi
Wifoa* foe foltow- ;*r.

» bear the Gospel fr$m the lip* 
“under sbepherd- U a
tlieir own—a reooro <

ij/nlge of this nn^Blbat. [msroyte* sweely sells tee Ihs tieepeet 
f grtfo.*

The «y. Ming meeting wax throeged with 
r lietteefB, who gave Ihs otoee* *ten- 

tke И As pewter, Rev. J. C. later, * 
formally opened for .8- he urâéfongly naMded the Ha* of the 
tenftp This Steel thought,pfggetted by bis text, lst-fterr,

ter lupaey w* 
Henry, endsaah

•iinntvd In the re ont nrtstoorstio quarter of 
the i.iwV.hM made air assfoamsat. . The

и.«ч :^Тт-г„йк
ЗВ^йждкда
a. fee altUna ml,'. WU, the, Mra 

j-j ettl «araiall 
«* aaletf.liaMV of і

toward its eeeotieEX All will te gtod to 
foed of the stteoe* 
tort oe foe op
-di».)

white during

of divine

of

pa*' tew moatte h*
IV«м. rssrrMsup

rüp* a time* is tear 'eat-mere ’than two or 
I, u„ three ef thee%te*a riate ie tewa will ha

th«rr —Tes sewwdii* liter foe /VseAfftrto* 
toated tateUeefoi There osa be no

ofthe
tender aro tote tee* aroeming ’the proportion* of gram

aad stability. This, that, ate The Other

—The Loudon Timer, the mo*t profit- 
Me newspaper in the world, is valued at

«8 re keep
*ргоаеіи*а.Іи is ikto way wffl ever te

opooh ia foe btottey of the Oabdry Bap- 
Itot teareh, tee ee that day appeared the 
rieb frsftapn ef Inter, tehh aadserpifk*.

te final approd
made hyTRe IneatotiblereirawFsi; si.......m'àrq-btfwag-ç A

r..*wî^ftJïr-îSTtrjns

ftfifiîBtÿfcsWtafiSî

however, eboet (te * wn-1 tie nohte
dte>-.lnft^u*m both foe church proper 
aad tint gghooTfooiu to te «rooted іпіцівгі-

atoaiad off, end smiles of real

reeponw th* the eetire in-
—Japan puninlitM drunkenness with 

death. This law dud- a n.eu intent on
■eieide and simply anticipâte« piui.

—Mrs. A. T. Stewart is credited with a
$30,006,000.

-The oew Bar! Of Shafts bury win not 
grace El ter Hall a=t did hto predecessor. 
He to a decided High Churchman.

—Rabbi Iteuetoheia, who to of the Re
formed School of Jadatom, invited a Chrie-

The morn fog service was marked by a ro- 
verôatiaJ joyomraftotond the forge eufoenee 
pttftMpafod ia foe sieroiess une* hearfoy 
TW-foRBHiegtofoltiw '

mm
)of wiWhed the

proaaot, a* their highest hop*
••ore font realised. A new application
thae alfoehrs to ikewor e of foe aoriptarei 
“Tbi* dky shall bt’tmte yon for a meeto-

Sorae foots regarding this edifice may te

ter I Bar, A.

{«■tor i- the dedication cere
raiCW*kfrHlMireWa.i
B. Banks, Seattle, Rev. J. 

Q. A. Haary, Portland ; Bee. J. 0. Baker, 
Salem. As foe* brethren took their

white will trll epos the next gro om of Malaga aad Granada. A corr*pon
dent of foe lkto «u led to inquire rato

YHAUÏ1AI •ямівтетуо !eS -г>Г I Æ» іcss (tig er
todf -»
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tian mimMvMO*fill hie pulpit in St. Lottie, 
Idttrjng hi* absence in the En»t, recently. 

It may Iw called the most liberaTTÿnago- 
gite in the country, if not in foe world.
- Four hundred baptisme sud 1,600 

versions are reported in Russia a* the work 
vf two nitoeioDaricv, under the Baptist 
Мімйюагу Society during the p*t two

—‘"He lia* ability and he 4>* earneet- 
ne*f, aud yet he i* a conspicuous failure,* 
and foe cause thereof is to be found in hto 
lacking a third thing—perseverance. Zeal 
and ability will not amount to much, if 
you 1* go too quickly.

—A writer in foe Episcopal Methodist 
suggests foal men addicted to compliment
ing everybody and everything, should be 
called Doctor* of Tickling and empowered 
to write D. T. after their names.

—The Rev. Hugh Mair, of Well park, 
Glasgow, preaching * foe induction of 
Mr. Livingstone to Stephens»» church, 
warned his hearers not to be too critical, 
and . expressed foe opinion th* many a 
young man b* been sent to prison nod to 
hell through parents criticising what.the 
minister «aid before their children.

—Is “the mortal ngoay,,aniyth 
popular delusion 7 Edwin Afhold, in the 
Fortnightly Revint, writes : “Pliny, front 
much observation, declared ht» opinion 
drat th* moment of death to the meet ex 

^utoête >nstaai of life. Dr. Soinnder 
so delighted with III* sensation of perishing 
by extreme cold in the snow, tb* be ah 
ways afterwards roeeated hto rescue. Dr. 
Heater, ia hto foam 
that he ‘could not write how ему and de
lightful it to to die.”'

—“John to very kind to foe poor,** said 
Mary, “bat, after *1, it may te 
the sake of praise, than doing good." 
"Look Leroi, Mary," said her husband, 
"when you «•« the hand# of our dock 
always right, you may he euro there teal 
much wrong with the inetd# works *

for

1

—Queen Victoria to sappaeed to bare 
afomt 360,666,600 subjects. Of foe*,46,- 
000,000
60,000,660 Mohammedans , !73,600,600 
Hiedoqc, 7,666,660 BkddhieUè and 7,

—rib said that wHhmths lam five yean
an «gent has sold ft66.666 worth of “He- 
oyetopasdia Britaeniea" in Minnesota aad 
Dakota, and fott

Christian*, or adsaleally tot

360*00$ pap

ly ees-hhlf of that 
to represented by Miawapelto and 8h

Paul
—Ala*, the »tgetsurias diet h* net prov

ed * hslpfnl in toarhag off Mr Spurgeoa’s I
rheumatiam * te hoped. Th# eèd troehle
compelled him to be absent ftp* hie реб
рі t on Sunday week.

—Bmpeier William, of Germany, aatf 
rooentiy і “In these laisse day*, 1 «all hee- > 
ven to witnew th* I have always oowsider- 
pd reiigio* foe only foundation on white - 
depends everything. „It ia fo* high#* 
prosswten of my people."

—H*ry W. Shaw (Joah Billing#) left 
an rotate valued * $93,066, which ie to te 
divided tetwroa hie widow and two daagh-

J

trrs.
—The trapjdnge of the white eirpfouit 

of King Thebaw are said to be worth a 
million of dollar*. The royal regalia are 
repeud the raoet valuable m th* world, 
eepecially lo rubiee and sappbtros. Roby 
mines exi* just north of Mandalay, to 
which no European has ever teen allowed

The Bnrmew war to, therefore,
likroly to yield plenty of loot 

-Dr. Franklin left bv hto will in 1791 
*1,006 to accumulate ft* the “town” of 
Boston for oae hundred yettn, when £160,- 
000 of the sum w* to be expended ia 
Important public work. It b* not realized 
foe amount be expected, but $360,000, 
which will be nvaihtole in 1891, it ia pro
posed to devote to the purchase of West 
Roxbury Park, (he name of which will te 
changed to Franklin Park.

— Philadelphia to justly entitled to the 
proud distinction of being the leading city 
it the ITnited State* for Sunday-school 
work. There aro in lb* city 665 Sunday 
schoolh, with 1*6,348 eteolars and 1 i.393 
teoehsr*, ccnstmiting in all nearly 
fifth of foe population.

—the gold Slid silver plate inherited by 
foe Duke t)C Cumlwrlaml front the late 
Kill* Of Hanover and thetDnhe of Bruns
wick weigh* over eight ton*.

— A methodist clergyman gives, as a 
part of bis experience, that tenner* striving 
after -inlee* perfection are rosily managed, 
hut lh* those of Ills flock who attain to it 
become thenceforward exceedingly crooked 
and contrary sucks.—Ex.

According to the Inst German 
there are more servantgirie in Berlin than 
there aro sittings m all the evangelical 
churches, and clragtlaof foe city.,

—London inoietewits population by 46, 
050 every year. It hfolgHK) ships anfolfi,- 
000 sailor* in its port heavy day. It* beer 
•bops and lequur rolcons would, if p4»i 
nsie by rofo, form n raw •eveutysight
mil* long Thivty-aigki

I

drunk-
arda are brought before 1ft msgatrstro
every y*r, ami every Sunday seventy 
miles of open . shop* invite the purchaser
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